
contains twculy-flv- e dow-- a

I'erioual.

tallj Guard, Aiiiust;.
MIsaMaudo Crawford returned to

Albany today.
(Jeo T J lull Jr. w 111 leave for McKen-zl- o

bridge Monday.
Mm A V Peter is quite low and Is

gradually declining.
Itev Father lilack tuiido a Hhort trip

aoulb till afternoon.
C W Keene returucd from Cottage

drove tlil morning1.
M H Hubble and family kftou their

outing this ujornlng.
AllssKate ratterson returned from

Junction tliiH afternoon.
n if Hhfipkli't returned last evening

from a visit at Corvalll.
Mrand Mrs Frank Alexander re-

turned to Lebanon today.
W V Haines the tannery man ar-

rived home this afternoon.
Postmaster Shumate, of Wallervlllc,

was In JCiigeue again today.
Win Mayer left today for Newport,

where he will Join hU wife.

Kluart Ilanua went to Halsey today
where he will remain for a few weeks.

MiHHi-- Mary and Klla McAlister
went to Hiilein today to visit for a few
days.

WIIh Owen and daughter, Miss
hl8 hop runcli went or

town.
J W Cook, who recently pcnt aotne

time In thin county, haa gone to Bll-v- er

Lake.
Attorney J M Williams went to Ores-we- ll

till afternoon to prosecute a wife-Ueatl- ng

case.
Mil Iloma (oilldge, who ha been

visiting with Miss Fry at Ltbanon, ar-

rived home today.
Hon II B Miller, the new present

of theO A t departed today with his
family for Newport.

Attorneys IJilyeu and Klnsey are
iitlll wrestling with the bawdy house
cane at Junction City.

C D Edwards of theOuAKO, and
Deacou Iavl left for a week's outing
un tho McKenzleon their bicycles this
alernoou.

Miss Catherine C Coggswell and her
uncle John Coggswell, of the McKen-- e

Klsh llanch, is spending a few days
at Foley Hprlugs.

Dulliis Iteuilzor: Lsonard Liver-mor- e

and son lUiy.areup from Eu-

gene lookliiK after their farming Inter-

ests near Hmilhlleld.
I)r A Sharpies was down from his

OohIihii fruit ranch today. Ills son,
l)r (! W Hlmrples, of Seattle, Wash.,
Is also visiting here.

Mrs D Markley ofCottnge (irave,
who has been sK'iidlng a few weeks at
Sodavllle. passed through on the after-nnii- n

local enroute home.
8 Merlau has returned from his trip

to Southern Oregon. He says that
times are cloaer lu that section than In

Eugeuo and Lane canity.
Mr ami Mrs Slauson, who have been

visiting Mrs Slaumin's sinter, Mrs L
Jillyeu, lea today for Wellington 1)

C. They will make stops at Albany
and Portland

T and E Waldeck, of San Francisco,
president of ono of the largest tanner-
ies on the coant, arrived thin afternoon
to vlnlt with the family of K Hchwarzs-chil-

for a few days.
Vol ne V Heiuenway came lown from

the McKon.lo llrldgo yesterday. His
family remained and Mr Ilemonway
will go baek again Mouday. Mr Pres
ton will also roluru to tho bridge at
that timo.

Mrs W F Crosby gave a very delight-
ful boating party at Newport Thuis-da- y.

Among otht'rs sho entertained
were Mr and Mrs W H Hoffman, Mrs
Hugh Thompson, Mrs Win Mayers
and the Mimes Friendly. .

Itev O A lUalr, of Portland, former-

ly pastor of tho Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church In this city, arrived from
the south this morning. Mr Hlalr,
accompanied by his family, who have
been visiting here for some time, loft
for home on the 11:20 train.

I) IJ Zuinwa't, of Humboldt county,
Cal., who has spent nearly a year in
Lane county, visiting relatives aud
friends, left on this forenoon's local for
his home, via the Yaulna route. He
was one of the pioneer settlers of Lane
county, and Is still of the opinion that
It Is the best country In the world.

Oregon City Enterprise: Miss
who accompanied her cousin,

MissCelin doldsinltli, on a visit to
Eugene, and returned last wetk, left
Wednesday for her home In San
Fraucheo. Miss Meyersteln. who has
been visiting tho Misses Uoldumlth,
left for San Francisco last Friday.

Toads liaUire.

Klamath Falls Kxpiess: It Is not
unusual nor startling to occasionally
avenue of tliow larire watery toads hop
ping around, but when the sidewalks
nre covered with a lot or lliuo loans
about the sue of your thumb, It

looks queer. This Is the condition I lie
most of Lakevlew's thoroughfares are
In, especially along the flume. It Is
reported that these are mora numer-
ous along the creeks down the valley.

Tills is only a circumstance, how-
ever, to the yearly visitation of these
harmless things along Link river, at
Klamath Falls We are under the im-

pression that that Is their head quart-
ers and Lakevlew only a side issue.
At times (hey oomo so thick there that
they could be scooptd up by the
shovelful.

Wn am reminded of an amusing Inci
dent that those toads were the cause of
twelve years ago: Trout horn relloau
bay were considered by every one as
being superior to auv In the country,
and were very rare upon the Ashland
marktt. A box of Link river toads
were shipped to Jes.e I louk, proprietor
of the Ashland hoi. I, marked "Pelican
Hay Trout." Ho culled all of his
friends I u to see (belli opened. He
was so mad that if II had been lu his
power well sullUv i to aay there
would not have been any toads lu
Lakevlew today.

TwKSTY-Eto- n i n Okkoon. Salem
Statesman: The l'.tvo of men In the
oftlceof State Printer Leeds is now at
work setting the typo for the twenty-eight- h

Oregon supreme court reports,
ttio text of which will urobnbly be
completed today. When that Is out of
the way a few insurance reports will
be printed, after which the office will
be closed for a month or six weeks aud
the printers will take their auuual
outing trips.

Ul "V UlIIUIltl

A BURGLARY

$74 Stolen from C. L. Winter. The
Theft Wat toinmlttd Wednes-

day Mgtit.

IaJly Guard, Auguat 7.

Eugene Is acquiring a suerlluous
element of that class of people who
never work, but who can constantly
I) aeeu on the streets at almost any
hour of thai day or night, and who al-

ways go well dressed and usually have
nleuty of mouey, though they never
seem to work any. As a matter of
parallel value It Is more noticeable
that another class, known very well
by the name of light fingered gentry,
la also becoming more numerous.
Home of these gentry are becoming
quite smooiu at me wora auu carry
out their plans with the tact and s

of professionals. A theft of this
kind was commitieu euuraunjr
ulght, the thief getting 174 lu green-

backs, gold aud silver from C. L.
Winter, of the Winter Photo Com
pany. The matter became anowu io
a (Juaki reporter yesterday morning
but al Hie request ni me unn:ia, wuu
were working on the burglary It was
not published. The oftlcers believed
that the robbery was committed by
local talent and wished to keep the
matter quiet until they could have a
fw days to work upon the case.
However, as an account ui wiu uuig-lar- y

has appeared in the Portland pa--

lur. arwl aa It la (lUite PUbliO

among street talk, theUUAHL dues not
consider that II is oouuo. longer mi aeep
a secret which Is now a public piece ot
property. Ilieourgiary imiiviivu oa
follows: JJV Wednesday evening Mr.
Winter had $74 In bills, gold aud all- -

...... u l.li.li lm hud rpnelved 11U Collec

tion and carried in a purse In his
pants pockets. He was very busy
Wednesday ana neglecieu to tune me
time to deposit the money In a bank.
Ilo lim a kWnlnir An&rtmellt In a room
adjoining his gallery and retired about
10 o'clock! Weunesuay ingm. o uuug
his pauU containing the money on the
head of the bedstead, within a few leet
nt I.U lu.nil and went to sleCP. little
dreaming that they would be mo--

(Some time during tho night he was
nartlullv U Ilk IMWll LV a sTllfllt nolSO

In an adjoining room, which he at
tributed to a car, inui wu auuweu mc
liberty of the gallery. The next
niornlnir W lien he arose. his
nnnta With iiilsliiir and after
quite a search lie found them on a
porch at the rear end of a building.
Ilia purse lay opeu near by, having
been robbed of Its contents.

The burglar hail ascended the stairs
d of the l.nlklliiir and had

iriiimui Miiii-nm- tbroiiuh the Lack door
u hieii lid . Ix-v- It-f-t unlocked. He
had made his way through several
rooms and kept from colliding with a
niiscellnuous assortment of the gal-

lery fixtures In tho blackness of a dark
night, and successfully accomplished
the theft without arousing the sleep-In-ir

nreunant. Possibly the burglar
iiihv Iibvm unlned entrance to the
building liefore Mr Winter returned to
retire for the night remaining hidden
in some of the nooks or corners until
his arrival. -

As soon as Mr Winter ascertained
his loss ho made it kuown to the po-

lice who Immediately set to work on
the case, but have not yet apprehend-
ed the guilty party.

1 his Willamette.

We find the following lines lu the
Albany Democrat:

It la a valley most grand,
A very beautiful land,

Set lu a mountain baud,
This Willamette.

Near the great Pacific's tide,
Near the Columbia so wide,

At the Inland Empire's side,
This Willamette.

Mighty Hood's hoary head,
The 'Three Sisters chilly bed,

High Jeftcrson on his sled,
Near Willamette.

Climate ne'er felt bo good,
Everything ono wants for food;

Hospitable people have stood,
In this Willamette.

Here Is found glorious came,
From the Celestial of fame,

To tho cougar without shame,
Not far from Willamette.

Mines rich In sliver and gold,
Wheat and fruit yields never told,

Cattle nod sheep In the fold,
lu this Willamette.

Would you have a healthful home.
Where cyclones never roam?

Then here Is the place to come.
To tho Willamette.

(ma it To Tu km. Junction City
Times: One or two of the mail clerks
ou the overland should bo removed
and given professoohlp on a gravel
train. It Is seldom the Eugeue papers
reach this place on time. Sometimes
It nniulres three days for the Daily
tlt'AKU to reach this place. The Eu
gene Journal, willed Is mailed t riuay
night, sometimes comes iu on Monday
from the north. Only one copy of the
lleglster has reached this olllce for the
psst three weeks. We dislike the Idea
of nNr(ing the clerks, but if this glar-
ing Irretfularlty continues, It will af
ford us pleasure to do so." le chief
clerk lu fori l ami siiouid iook mioinis
matter. The service has lieen ex
tremely bad for two or l hive mouths
all along (lie Hue in I. sue county.

PallT Usard, Aiigutt S.

Fob. Tkksi'ass. In the case tried lu
Justice Yates' court at Irving yester-
day afternoon, there were three per-
sons charged with trespass on lm-nv-

nroiMrtr. the eoniolalnlnil wit
ness bel mr O It Hlekaou. After the
evidence had been admitted, John
Maxwell was discharged, joint ren-nlngi- on

and Wylie Maxwell were each
fined fo .00 aud costs.

Dkatii of Ckstknakian. Thurs-
day's Albany Democrat: "M Vander-derpoo- l,

the oldest resideut In Linn
county, died lu Sodavllle yesterday at
his hundredth year, after a useful life,
the last few years of which, though
were spent very quietly. He came to
Oregon In 1S40. He leaves a large
number of descendants, as well as
many friends among the old residents,
to mourn his death."

School Avvoktiosmknt.-TIi- o state
school apportionment this year Isfl.Oo
per capita. Lane county's apportion-
ment will be somewhere In the neigh-
borhood of 01 per capita, which will
make the total apportionment for this
county about f3. .0.

.aim turn umaill I .1
.i.- - i:. IMrone and Pradlev were artnointeil

WEATHER PRED11T10XS.

Foster'a Dates For Howe Storms.

Fosters last bulletin gavs forecasts
ol the storm waves ucroas (he conti-

nent from July IWth to August -- nd

aud Aug 4th to Bth. .

The next disturbance he ssys will
reach the Pacific coast about Ihe Dili,

ens the West Itocklea country by
close of the 10th, great central valleys
11th to 13th, Eastern states 14th.

The storm will be of more than us-

ual force, particularly In the great con-tr-

valleys, will lake a northern route
causing high temperatures lu the
northern and middle latitudes preced-

ing the storm center and a radical
change to cooler Immediately follow- -

tiff
I VI... a ia n rwi tl" II I PfllHM UlO WQt
I HO "HUM -

ofltockles country about Oth. great
central valleys litn, r.nsier.i
13th. Cool wave with a fall of 0 de-

grees or more will cross the west or the
Itrckles country about the llith, great
central valleys 14th, Eastern states
Kith.

.....nlr An..ni. 1r to .til IllCtU- -

...iii .tf.pmHl lii the
the northern parts of the great central
valleys and auoui ine upper
about or below normal In the southern
parts of the great central valleys; be-

low In the South Atlantlo states and
above In the North Atlantic and lower
lake states; above on ortti l acme
slot and below on the Southern 1 a- -

clflo slope. .
A series or severe ainrms on wnu

sea will run through tho remainder of
IMMi. The worst of these win oeeur
..... t..r fr.im AntMiMt lth. Kenteuils!r
i)th, October 8th. November 1st or 7th,
and December 6(h and i"Jtn.

Particulars of thee storms will l

!.,.. in Uir hnlletln. About the
dates given will occur the worst

weather or tna year niciuuiiigau
of dlslurbancea from the tornado to

the blizzard.
Watch these bulletins for the fore-

casts as to the kind of storms each
month will bring.

Teachers' Institute.

Superintendent Hunt has Issued the
following circular concerning the
teachers' Institute to be held lu this
city in September:

The ounual teachers' Institute for
Lane county will beheld at Eugene,
lu Villard Hall, beginning at 0 o'clock
a m Tuesday, September fclh 1S9C, and
continuing the session three days.

A full eors of noted Instructors have
lieen secured. State Supt. O M Irwin,
Pres C 11 Chapman of the University
of Oregon: Prof II 11 Iluckham, of the
Monmouth State Normal School; Supt
Hiram Tyree, of the Albany Public
Schools; Supt D V H Held, of the Eu-

gene Public Schools; Ex-8u- T O
Hutchinson, of Polk county; and
many others have promised to be pres-

ent to assist In the work.
There are about two hundred licensed

teachers lu Lane county. The law re-

quires that each teacher shall attend
the county Institute; but all earnest
wide-awak- e teachers will consider it a
duty they owe the profession as well
as themselves to attend. If we can
secure the attendance of two hundred
teachers we can have the most Inter-
esting and profitable Institute ever
held iu Lane county, Let each one
put his or her shoulder to the wheel
and help roll up the desired attend-
ance.

A suitable program will be prepared
and sent out In due time. Come, and
invite your friends.

C 8 He XT,
County Superintendent.

WHAT DOES THIS 11EAS?

Can the Mutter of Cultivating Fruit
Trees be Overdone.

The only full crop of fruit to be
found on tho Umpqua river this sea-

son, so a resident of that section says,
Is on the orchard of Mr E Weaver,
whose place Is lust below Myrtle creek.
For some reason, he neglected to prune
orcultivato his orchard for twoyeais,
and now he has a tine crop of fruit,
while his neighbors, who pruned aud
cultivated, have no fruit at all. An-
other somewhat similar case is re-

ported from near Eola, Polk county.
J W West, a Clatsop county dairyman
has a fruit ranch near Kola, and
through Bomo misunderstanding in
regard to boundaries, when setting out
bis orchard, he got one row of silver
prune trees on another man's land.
When the boundary question was set-

tled, he had to move his fence, and
left his row of trees outside. These
trees have not beeu cultivated ol lute,
and th's year they are loaded with
fruit, while Mr West's orchard, which
has been pruned and cultivated, bears
no fruit at all. These two eases are
giving food for thought to many

who begin to think that the
cultivating and stimulating business
can be overdone. It has beeu said
by some that If the trees are too high-
ly cultivated, they would blossom too
early, ond then comes n frost a nip-
ping frost and everybody knows the
couseqiicuces.

Pally Uuartl, Augim 8.

A Mipniuht lUs aw AY. Friday's
Albany Democrat: About 1 o'clock
this morning a team was heard run
ning through the western part or the
city nta terrific rate. Investigation
revealed the fact that an old fellow
from Amity, chuck full of corn Juice,
was passing through Albany for Eu-
gene, when his team got frightened,
probably at the clsteru being built,
aud ran away. The man was throwu
out on the ground and the hones con-

tinued straight ahead, going complete-
ly through the Masonio cemetery
fence, the wagon stopping directly
over the feuce, Ihe darkness prevent
ing the team from seeing the turn of
the road. The old man camped nut
Ihe remainder of the ulght, aud left at
& o'clock, sober, if not wiser. His
team and outfit were not damaged ma'
terlally.

Hoi's IN Nkw Yokk. The Otsego
Farmer, of New York lu Its last Issue
says as follows concerning the hop
market: " mere appears io oe uo local
hop market. The pact week has been,
on the whole, unravoradte to tiie grow-In- g

crop, but the situation In general
remains uuchaiiKed. The opinion of
hop growers or tills state show that the
state crop w 111 be hilly as short as has
beeu estimated, lho wealticr rroiu
now on until picking time will have
much to do with the yield, nut noth
Ingcan now tako the phn-- of reduced
acreage aria poor culture.

Why the Light Went Oat

ti,u mtiaire Grove Imiatl-Uad- er

faded away and left Iht own in

daVkness,
lights

and strange . her. thought

the city counc , w-- . - -

aorthevaU.n..ngd?X:
petiaea, but all

therevealedcuu.sta.ices milesenterprising man some twenty

from here was me enu-- -,

malice against the tn r I "
uo

Joshua Itouse Is his name,
either.fid of lumber,manufacturerbel i a

, f thethe causewhen not promoting

K? InWe mm nThe rac.
and at this season of the

yea7therel.anlnsu.llclei.cy o wa er

lu that part of the river, and In order

to facilitate the movement of logs he
tho stream to raisea dam acrossZ water above and Host them down

Ol course, Mr Itouse had no lutent Ion

water, uoi "j'..ii a...., itn ilnu-n-. utter it
ran over the top of the dam, but h e

Mr House was tilling up his dam the
river ran dry below, and as the elec-

tric light plant Is run by water irom
he river, hen the river ran dry the

,, . .,i oivrviM v was in
Ir..nu more than M

I"'

tall morning

Are

.iinC the f

the
was

wjwfw'of Idtervlew-e-d

follow-in- g
Mr

'..5,..ii.ii.iiiii.ood Sometime

a

son ,.r aud
u smi followed. He Immediately cr ca mi

m lies '-

-. but he could nol awaae a. y- -
I up witn water j,, u a (lis

the one s the rw'nfloating down, unconscious , ,Ie at.
maledictions heaped upon hini (iato the kitchen Ihlnk-Thls- ls

not agi.lnfor ''1
if Mr any ur i.erreason m and he was

occasion to any '."Y; door. a
be It w II n t re"nMr Ko8ter ,i8
interfeie the flow ot water J , the from
theeveulug." home on Fifteeuth but at

ARRASUI.Mi ELECTORS. this was nearly
...,,, v. in e was from

For Meeting the residence, notwithstanding

K!u,...lniiriiid: "A strong elTirt Is is visiting a uaugmer m
. ... l.. ii, ilnn iri....la 11 IV

..

I

I

I

.

a
.1.1.... i.. und nf.ra is I ti.o r.iinnee was Insured the

eiecM.ru u - ... , v. , ,.,,
a ureal or speculation as io now ii,M;onneciiuuv,riioi,w.t M.a ... SLMlO ill ItoVal
will lie nrougnt auoui. mwn i - -- --

Is for a composed Exchange, Chas Lauer the
populists nnd two democrats. furniture for $1000 the lor--

new cniuiuiumiu' n
... .i... r,,.rti. Oregon Is J tn estimate
Mark.bury Gold Oregon. He Wtta built by J F Atherton few
Is a middle-of-the-roa- d populist and an aud cost at

. ..... .....r n ..r, c
anie representaiive ui mo oowwnn"i'"

democratic, btuietallo populist furnished the insurance in that
commute are to hold a e were on the val- -

conference at August iom.
on subject or a jollil campaign , uuu
It Is believed tnai u can oe nriniigcu
through the state and

of the three parlies. Bus-

iness aud political Interests absolutely
demand a vote on the mouey
question.

"jaines low iipenii, in 1'u.i",
iii oiiv (nrluv. He is a na lona)
ocrat committee-ma- for Oregon, and
in an interview stated that he would
do all In his lo bring auoui a
harmonious adjustment the elector-
al In Oivl'oii. to the end that
one set of electors would be voted for."

Falrinonnl

Gaideus excellent.'
Blackberries abundant.
Every one employed.
Tim Hnlvatlon Annv was at Ihe

church last night.
MCVanTvnels fllllnir a Position

for the Trent Lumber Co. at Spring- -
Held.

Karrliiirtoii hiia lust coinnleted
a large barn on his little farm.

D W Eaves recently went
Lewlston, Idaho, it very hot
and disagreeable weather at Hint
place.

Alice Chapman has the material on
the lor a commodious d A

ou Columbia
Geo M Miller aud family now

their new cottage in Fair'iiouut.
ir Miller in flvlnir hihhiIaI attitntlmi

to a orchard of thirty acres.
joiiu if Auticrsou, a it iiiihiiis,

T.nli. AIIpm Nt lliumrinn
and John W Williams are among the
late purchasers of Falrmount propert-
y-

f.iif hip VpACTitp hna liiht Itttuliiwt
boring a well for M C VaiiTyiso. At a
uiMiHiifeoi .i u a vein mum mtuuk iiuu
rainfd the water 12 ft In a few minutt--
i.f1'rtrf.h.tr nnnnlv.- o - r r "

kit hna a complete well boring outfit
aim lias no irouoie hi oonnc inrouirn
i in; it t uinjr n ijuictvatauiv.

Cor.

Giian), S.

llt Vllp!lt. Ii. luiirlimlntv
to come tn at a lively rate and the Eu
gene mm ami r.ievator company is

busy now. The mill has so 'far
received lietween 600 and 700 bushels
ol new wheat. They received a con
signment sacks Thursday, and since
mihi moo niivu hii aui.'u among the
farmers. Tho company In kept busy
snpplylmr the demand for their flour.

are now loading a car for Wood-
land. California. null is kpnt.
running day and night. Wheat is
quoted at 4U cents per bushel tor new
aud 4o cents for old. Reports of the
vl.il.lur Ii... fur.. I1uIIa.1i... l.n..uj .v ...v ..... ''J il IQI I II ), lllllllpll
fall wheat is fair lu most cases aud the
.!..!. 1 I.... I . . ius is ueuer tnnti was ex-

pected. yield on low, wet ground
Is light the grain Is very foul. For
Instance one load of 40 bushels brought

The
mem,
last ev
the Y
ed. A
ur.v.1 I

S

v.i-v-
,, iiiw .i iui.-iin-i iv

miss rnnin ie, a recileror consldera
ble ability. recitations

i,ee program consisted of
atlliia lit. M lajna A .1 a I I. I. .....ram aui, iK'uiirii'Hs anutuna Holt andla quartette

Eugene owned by
is a brother

Johlisnn.
mr misseil exHHU

senielline In Sentember The Lin- -
ueusi'h.Kl district new

lSf.M in
which by donation

A I

lUe IMsleln Uesideuce ryil by
Kire at n ranj iiw- -i

Mornlug.

pallr Ousrd. August U.

The clanging of the Are be In the
this at about 4

o'cloik awoke moat of the city's pop-T- l.
departmcut turned

but it was at ouce seen
center the city that It

would be to take me --

lo
t rled- -

the scene of the
rlck Itosteitrs ciegaiij

of town, as noCollege
. ...1L i,u.Miri close enouKh to

"flow 'the stream, to reach fire, and
then the root jusi
hence the hose carts, engine, eto., up-

on oVder of Chief Engineer MeOee,

tho Guard
Itsfteln and learned the

particulars: He retired last
....i.. o n'n ook. eavlnn

shape.
after midnight he awoke and found
his sleeping room, in the second

full of smoke. He hastily his
cloth. son. and started to go down
.....,. i..,, ii. mnoke drove him
i k ll tlirow bed mattress
out at the window and plckjng up his

who Is auoui iu years oi s
... ti,u room, then

l".e.lttrK- - 'Mr.
away "'"'""S'-Vk- " tor helnaim teofcame nere "

to occur
the Itouse has VhJl e un- -

float down m.. Quite
will do at times that Bud

with uur... on BCeue
,.Tir street,

time the roof ready to
Bri saved

tall of the State Central reports

Mrs Iiosteiu, the owner the r.rop- -
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n.o.nn luw -
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deal an m ....I tho.., ..." mt,uuuu..
talk ticket of two agent, and
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"The natioimi wien tuiun,
f,,r W i.ur,l lho loss. Ihe house

of a years
gce probably that time

m .1... r.uiil.iiinA urna wellpcuji.
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i ! i.aiiprnllv thought the nre oriel
r,..tu,i frnm a ilnfiM'tlve title, but ol
course that only conjecture.

By the wind shiftiug at an oppor-
tune moment the barn escaped ties
trilr-tifl-

This seems to be nn uulucky build
ing site. This is the identical spoi
where t olumbla college stoou. a
brief history of this ploueer college
hereto appeutieu, wnicu win prove

mr m moHt of our readers:
Columbia College was built in the

year 1855 and was opened on nionuay,
'wuumimr 1KAII. with E 1 Hender

a' graduate of Woynesburg
College, I'ennsyivauui, preniouiih
Tim ilrst session iH'iran under favorable
circumstances with every prospect of
success, but ou the ot the lounn
day of the initial term the building
was to ashes. Tills was a terri-
ble calamity, hut tho frL-nd- s of the
institution rallied their forces and as
quickly as possible a new ereotio.i
uinnit in it iiIhi'p. Meanwhile a house
was secured in close proximity to- - the
imno t h ilisaatur. and with a Ioms

of only one day, tho session was con
tinued; (act thai speaas volumes i.ir
flennersoirs spir.i anu me energy
his During the llrst term
tlmra flflv.twn Htmh'ntfl piirnll.id!
in the second, one hundred; aud the
thiru, one iniiiorwi una thirty, snow-
ing a very steady and encouraging
Increase, but unhappily, a few-day- s

before tho close of that course
llmai.ponil liiiililintr was horned. Thi--

two conflagrations were supposed to
1 I , l... l.l 1nave i ov vne uiautit-ne-

hand of incendiaries.
The career of this school hail been

most prosperous up to that time
Many young ladies and gentlemen
from various pans of the territory,

.
and

.iir.. n i iiiuiii vuiuoi niu its wen, nnu iwt-- en
rolled upon its books, white the

was beginning to be regarded
as one of tho foremost places of leant'
Ing in Oregon.

Now a third building -- of stone-w- as
to rise, ph(iuix-lik- e from tin

ashes or the nrst two, but cie It was
completed the board of directors be-
came Involved in debt, dissent-Ion-

arose between that august body and
their friends, the upshot being, at the
close of the third year Professor Hen-
derson resigned the position of presi-
dent. The services of Professor Ityan
were secured, but onlv a few
mouths thereafter the school broke up,
the Board of Directors abandoned
their charter, uud the Columbia Col-
lege was nn more.

Although the institute existed but a
little more than three years, the bene-
fits It conferred are yet potent In Oie-go-

The following immes ore from
among her students and belong to gen-
tlemen who have earned distinction In
the legislature of the State, the Bar,
and otherwise in public life; Hon J F
Watson, of Portland; Hon W II Bv- -
RrS. Of Svlll-tl- l Mi-.l- l T I VVnUnn rt XStt, . ... ... , ...... v 1. vi. U 1 ..u'gene; tho late Hon J M Thompson, of
Eugene; the renowned "Joaquin
Miller;" Hon ,VW W Fiddler, of Jose

1
in yesterday was reduced to 30 bushels
after the foul stuffs had been taken ? '.'

on D toun,ai '
by the cleaner. ,11 eil. of Jackson county; Hon J J

Blevins. of Union rnnntv Hnn IJor,

g

Guard,
fcSrKUTAINMKNT.

Miss (he
.....o ..j

by

V

conflagration,

son. M,
nn

burnt

01

uow

II,

poet,

out J

Thompson, of lletiton county; H
K Klucald, of Eugene; and the three

O
J D Foster,

HlTRPRIRH 1'lllTV A 111.. . t

Lskln nnd Brumley and Misses llZ. I? ? hom
i we"a'"1 ,lu?lr wnv Mr

drlcksandWI.itnev e.r McKenzie,
Saturday evening, (be occasion being
llllf Ills dllilililpr M...rlolu I. S...1. .!....r ltoM Fi.ouEsci:.-T- he West Thesays: evenm WH in .lavlncItisrt-rtedtha- t B H kl,XUwi M eameanf and at a" laterad.Mlh,sfar.oNorthfo k f.,r hourono refn-hme- m" wen served Th oseear

wno
well

. o m . iMr,Jolr"'" lresent voted It a grand success,
tap- - II (j..ESTknown cifziMislntUia
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night
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Hon

Elder It

IM1V lU'iv I....:., ill . . .
-- ... , j.u(c unifiers uug--

ar ii.m-m- - i.hik another spin lute Saturday afternoon, breaking the vehicle ui
considerably.,. The same horse had i
miliar exKrieuce a few days ago.

Al this latu duv ii,.
hag found out th.i t. Urtr.i,

qua
that

. ... " U.N L

lilies of brain orchi, ?
of efTective service." .J ZK

I

much to debauch
inKtonand that hi. '. ' .
is abopt to CI nun
honorable to l.im ki:

state." M,TZ.
member of tlio senate T
six veara nnd .Ior hi.

moment loarned of u ci
fitted for the position. 5l '
seem strange to the aver,,, 1

Why this eleventh

gentleman has refused tl ,
4

the command of v, ...
nlutocrats ami f..i. ,r Y

llpatrnv nnn.lmW .f .. tSl

medium of the republic? T
of announcing he w...m
Bryan and the money 0ftkT
mon people, had he eom,
McKinlov and tl.a
quite probablo that the W'
Would bn tellinn h.
Mr Snliirn trna .'"a

patriol
attacks as those by the 0rna

gasting to all honest row Z"
making voles for the tWmV
mnnl liar tlm

. W Mil.
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it, ii v j tug ouuro UAlIj,
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Albany Herald: On tk.in;..r. ir.... r ri ..... ""i
icui.iu.1 ui mm ii a anient .identof the Agricultural Civ
t.llPrA tlflR liPPn. M.uu triucus
some not complitnentarj i,

the regents. NVIiateverouj

upiuiuu ujnjn vne matter, it
well to reserve its uttwiwt

til Mr Miller has had stored
to show what hecao iccoB,,.
V.. 1 L 1 .. I1-

Those best ncquaiiitedwith'w

anu uie nceos oi the iosuto.

predict that he will maltirtc,
Certain it is the neotile of iu
are interested in having lU J
lege become what iu niw t
cates, and if Mr Miller en t
that about he is the right mg

the right place. The Rural

concludes an article n ;

8ubjn.;t with the following

selection of a msu (or r
ueni oi an agricultural eou$

the account of his busineasabu

certainly something novel In

be very strange u be don t
thoroughly tired of hit work i
leave it for something am it

genial before many rean i
elapsed. In the meantum

neve that under his tmujc
tho col lego wll makeprogresi

right direction. There is tsuc

bo thankful in this. If, k
stance, a professional eJoair

m:inv vcars' experienceuila.

cr, but'with no knoIdr cl I
i .i i.i uiagricultural uuutubiua, mi

chosen president, thetktua r

that the college would un i
no prugrels except ii

institution, iJ
cause of agriculural eduoli

the state would have nam

severe blow."

The editor of a London

from a number of his ubst?,

to enable him to take "a tl!
a It II 2,m'

mid well deservca nouui;.

thin countrv the subscribers i

tin; holnhiy", while the editor

for ilif .simple price of sutaerf

lon(i past due.

I.'.. Tho ITvnnner GK
Id A. .w - ' I

nounccstlie candidacy of repr

tive Br..wn of Morrow conalM

,....i;.l..l.. I.ir anenker tlf I'5' :

.niin.ui..v ... . i

house. But then there i siUf

than Bourne Jr., Ihe

.i i: -- ....Ilui.flnmncrit-I
puoiicaii-pi.pu..- o - , i
dle-- i f-- the-roa- d secretary

. .. it:.o..1.v ..Mi.mittef.S''
Uioii iiiiaui. c w... -

enjzle eve on the speaker! H
, . .. Ilia 0f0 '1

ana wtuie muni .

r :.. nna he no

"sawing wood."

articV

e unn mo iu.."--- .

tho head of the editorial coluo

.. . l...,r.ml- - IDC
ine Eugene
the words of Mr GlsdJ
towering i'jiig""
whole world owes us ijr
industrial, town, tlJ"
stocks and bonds,

in gold. Kstabluh buj
you will cut Knglanji

the
two. Vou will J
the world, and Engta'J.
half the revenue she

from capital invested bevo

oumcc. j
iYVATtfaW.-'l'hepe- "Pf ,m

im -j
nrnvii u iiu waul a mad

. ".!.,- - have te". . .
neiiiiii ii.."- - ., rprii.f '
hard since rl.v ' ',cue an l'l''l'rintrHHintycouit. .2able to raise -- r k. ir
want tbe county w " , ftj
floOD. TbrylmvcilTel
expenses of the tti JboI.Vit .l, honorable pr

rj,M!'r5!!a
fnUiU 111 '" i.nnn h

deeui itudviwil'le r---. j
KlHiKNKJl-'t-T',lSkllSi''- ''
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Thus fur I he 1' r

(tone anu mc -
should subscrit litsfra'


